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J. B. \V III'l'LO<'I'.

,;,,\'Clllor8 of tlte Commonwealth of Virginia for the use of~ and in trust

:',[ (he said Commonwealth of Virginia against the right title, interest,

,: .•illl or demand of any other person 01' persons whatsoever will forever
".!rfilnt anll defend.

In witness whereof the said Thomas Itutherford and Sarah his wife

L.II"c hereunto subscribed their names and aflixed their seals the day and

:"Ir before written.

:-:i!;ncd, scaled and delivered in presence of John D. Blair, \Vm. Burton,
1:1<1 ~am. Coleman.

,'''IIIIIIOI1W(:alth of Virginia to Daniel L. Hyllon, \Villilllll Price and

\;l'O, \\'illi:\ln~on, <lent .. Justices of Ilelll'ieo Cuunty-Greeting:

\\'heren", Thomas Hutherfurd and Sarah, his wife, ha"e by their eer

t.lin Indenture of Bargain and Sale, bearing (late the fonrth of May,

I;!)i, sold and com'eyed unto .Tames Wood, Esquire, Governor, and to

hi:; succes~ors, Governors of the Commonwealth .of Virginia, tor the use
:\11<1in trust for the said Commonwealth, a certain tract or parcel of land

:\,Ijnilling the eity of Hielunond, on the west thereof, an,1 boundell as
i.•lhms-viz.: Beginning at a corner !)tone on the city line at the north:
",I.,t :;ille of a street, allll running from t.hence nurth fifty-four degrees,

I\l';;( thirty-eig!Jt poles to n stono; thence due west eighteen poles and a
half to a stone; thence due South !1fty-two poles to a stone; thence

;-"lIlh sevulltY-;lol'ell degrecs, East twcnty-four poles to a stone a\. a Ditch,

II", city line; thellee with ;laid I>iteh allll city lille north tllirty-six de

:!rcc,;, east forty-three pole,; to the beginning, containing twelve acres mHl

1;'111'("('11~qu:lI'e poles. And \\'herca~ the ::;aid Sarah ltutherforrl cannot

'"III'enienlly travel t.o our County Courthouse to make acknowle,lgemcn\.

lIf the :;aid (~On\'l~yanee, Therefore we <10give you, or any tll'O or llIore of

Y"U, power to rcceive the acknowledgement, if the said Sarah shall be
willillg to Iliake before you, of the conveyance :di)rc~mid contained in the
:'aid Indenture, which is hereto annexed. \Ve do therefore <:oll1l11and

YtlUtllat you pel:8011111ly~o to tho :;aid I:;nl'llh and reecive hur at:!,.now]
I"d~l'lIlent of the samo, und exandne hur privily and apart 1'1'0111the said
Thtllllas, her huslmnd, whetlwrshe douth the sallie fredy and I'ulllntarily

withtlut Ilis pen;u;ldion or t.hreats, :tnd whether she be willing that the
>:lII1CsllOlIld be rcoo)"(le,1 in our "ai,l County Court of 1 (ellrico; alHI

when you have receivc<l her acknowledgnJCut amI eXaJllined her as afore
~ai'], thnt you diHtincLly an,1 openly certify as thercuf in our said Court

IllIth:r ,\,ollr seal:;, scnding thull thure till' :.;aid .lndeut.\lrc awl this writ.
\\'il\ll'~~ Izard H. WhitJoek, clerk of 0\11' "aid Court, this lifth day of

\\I;!II~t, uioi),Tt~-tlll: g,lth year of our JiHtndal.ion.

uno.
JUlle ro,
Norfolk

Hesolved that each lIIan subject to l\Iilitia duty shal1 have delivered (,'

him by his Captain (in case of an alarm anll not otherwise), three roulld;

of Ball cartridge, As there is no amunition belonging to the Itegimcili.

I beg leave to enquire of your Excel1enc'y how and where I am to ~t;
some-(particularly powder for the artillery), for account of the State ii,
case of actual illi:Hlrrcetion or invasion.

I am, &c.

This Indcnture malIe this fourth day of May, one thousand scven hun.

dred and ninety-scI'en, IJCtween Thomas Rutherfonl ami Sarah, his wiie.
of the County of Henrico and COlllmonwealth of Virginia, of the Olle

part, and James \Yood, Esquire, Goyernor of the said Commonwealth,

in behalf of the COllimonwealth of Virgini:t afore/mid, of the other parI,

\\'itnessclh, that the said Tlwmas ltllthcrfonl and Sarah, his wife, ftlr

and in consideralion of the sum of one tllOusand two hundred and eig!.l
dollars and twventy-fivc cents to thcm paid by the Treasurer of the ~ai,1

Commonwealth, the receipt of which they hereby acknowledge, hare

granted, bargained aIHl 8(Jld, aliened, rele;isell and confirmed, and· Ly

these presents do gran t, bargain and sel1, alien and release and cOlll1rm

unto the said .JanJCS \\'oud, Esquire, UOI'emor, and to his SLleee""or,.
Uovcmors of the ComnlUnwealth aforesaid, fur the use and in t!'llst fllr

the said Commonwealth of Virginia a certain tract or parcel of laml ad.
joining the city of Hiclllnond on the west thereof; and uounded as fol.

lows, viz.: Beginnin~ at a corner stone 011 the oity line at tlte norlhca:;l

Hide of a street and rnnnin~ fruin lhence north liI'ty-folll' degrecH 11'(',1

thirty-uiglllpuJeH to a Htunu; tllCncu dlle west eighteen poles and a-ll:df

to a slone; thence due HOllth lilly-two poles to a :;tone; thence so11l1.
seventy-seven dcgrees ea"t twenty-foul' polcs to n stone at a Ditch tilC

city line; thellce with the said niteh and City line norlh thirty."il
degrees east forty-three poles to the Ilcginllillg; eontaining twelve aerl;.,

and fourteen r;quare poleti according to a sun'ey made thereof by thc

Surveyor of the County, on the 30th day of 1\Iarch, 17U7, logether ,,'ith
all nnd singular the apPllrtenanee::J to the said tl'act or parcel uf lalld bc
lon~ing. To have and 10 hold the said tmd or parcel or Innd with lIlC

appul'tcnance:; as nfill'esaid to him the said .Ialne" \\'ood, ES<jllin\ Um'cr.

nor, and to his succetisors, Governors of the Commollwealth of Virginia,
for the IIse of and in Trul:it for the said COllllllUllwealth of Virginia f"r.
c,·cr.

And t.he :;aid Thomas Itutherford and Sarah his wife for thenlseln:"

and their heirs do Itereby cOl"cnnnt and agree with the sai<I.JaI1les Wood,
Esqnire, Governor, as alill'esaid in hehalr uf the said COlllnlOnwcaJth "f

Virginia, that they lhe said lmet or l'arec] of land wilh its appurlellancl':;

to Itim the sai<l .Jallles \\'ooll, Esquire, UOl"et'llor, allll to his sUcee:;:;or~,
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THOMAS RUTIlEHFOllD.

SAHAH HUTllEIWOIW.

[Sea1.]

[SeaL]
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